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DBAOBNDORPF MBTHOD OP ANALYSIS
laa tead  o f following exaet prooodur# osod by DT&gmdortt, 
in  which the macerated eempie i s  allowed to  @t#id in  each w lv m t 
fo r  e igh t o r more day# wiW* frequen t shaking, ^ e  use of soachlet 
ex trac tions was dw ided upon, fo  be sure each solvent used had 
co o fle te ly  ex tracted  the  sample of th e  portion  soluble in  th a t 
p a r tic u la r  so lvw it, approximately twenty fou r hour ex tractions 
were made. % e usual time allowed fo r  s iM la r  ex tractione i s  about 
s ix  to  e igh t hours (See Forest Products Manual, pages 7 and 8 ).
Ihree sam ites of the a i r  dry Douglas f i r  bark weighing approxi­
mately seven grams each were used. Successive ex trac tions with 
p e tro le m  e th e r , e t ^ l  e th e r , absolu te  alcohol and w te r ,  in  th a t 
o rder, were made.
Possible components in  the  various fra c tio n s  were* in  the petro­
leum e th e r  porti«m , e ^ e r e a l  o i l s ,  fixW  o i l s ,  waxes and v o la ti le  
p lan t acids (2 $ ) | in  the  e t i ^ l  e th e r aoluM.e f ra c tio n , re s in s  and 
c e rta in  p lan t acids (26) |  in  the absolu te  a lco M l, re s in s , taxmins, 
b i t t e r  p rin c ip le s , a lk a lo id s  m d glucoses (2 7 ) ;  in  the water so ltd le  
f ra c tio n , mucilage, saponin, p lan t ac id s , glucoses, saccharoses and 
vegetable a lb m in s , i f  these  were p resen t in  the  o rig in a l bark.
4.
KxperimmW. o f these  ex trac tio n s folio##*
3ampl# 1 I I  I I I
O rig inal «eigh t 6.9623 g . 6.7283 g . 6.9232 g .
Soluble in  P e tr , e th e r .2760 g« .2479 g , .2770 g.
Pereent aoluble 3.974% 3.684% 4.001%
Soluble iB e th y l e th e r .4347 g . .4000 g . .4747 g .
Pereent eo leh le  6.244% 3.945% 6.837%
Soluble in  Abe. a lcoho l 1.1385 g . 1.1690 g . 1.2068 g.
Percent eclub le 16.35% 17.39% 17.43%
Soluble in  e a te r  .5479 g . .4886 g . ,4975 g.
Percent sa lab le  7.871% 7.262% 7.186%
Taking the  average o f th e  two beat c a t o f th ree  sample# the 
percentage s o lu b ili ty  in  petroleum  e th e r was 3.99%; in  e th y l e th e r, 
6.09%; in  absolute a lw h o l, 17.42% and in  w ater 7.22%,
SBGTR* m
METHODS OSKD AT TKB fORBST PRODUCTS LABOBATDKI 
MADiaO*̂  MiaGOMBIN
MOISTURE CONTBMT OP DOUOLAS FIR BARK
Two gram samples o f Douglas f i r  baxM were eoighod in to  weighing 
b o t t le s ,  and heated fiv e  hours in  an ovm a t  105 degrees oen tig rsds. 
The w is tu r s  o on tm t eas oalou lated  using the  formula*
Loss of e ^ A t
M g K io r - a y -s ÿ i s ÿ s
The re s u lts  varied  so g rea tly  in  the f i r s t  rm  of samples 
(5*6% -  4 * # ) due to  lo s s  o f v o la tile  m ateria l th a t i t  was advisable 
to  allow the sample to  a i r  dry fo r  th ree  days before a constant 
weighing aa#>le could be secured. To do th is  the barh was spread out 
m  wrapping paper sod freq u en tly  spread and reepretd  with a  sp a tu la .
Three samples o f th e  a i r  d ried  m ate ria l were taken, and i t  was 
necessary to heat the  samples a t  le a s t  fou r hours before reaching a 
constant w eight. There was a decrease in  weight a t  the end of the 
f i r s t ,  second, th ird  and fo u rth  hours. The w eights a t  the end of 
th e  f i f t h  hour checked with those o f th e  fo u rth .
Eaperimsmtal r e s u lts  and c a lcu la tio n s  follow*
6#
SaapI» nw b#r I  XX XII
««ighimg b o ttle  & baz» 26&66aO g . 29.029# g. 29.1396 g ,
W,dLgldLng batJLe emqptgr 2 4 .6 ^  g . 2 # : ^  26.9453 g .
g lEiccG a . "T s:!!;;; g .
A fter heatiag  f iv e  hottret 
Wei^ilng b o ttle  «tid
berk before heating 26.6620 g. 29.0298 g 29.1396 g .
laedLgbt eJFtecr h e e tl:*  2 6 .5 W  g . 2#,9200 g . 29,^  g .
Weight o f water .1073 g. . iB #  g. . ï l %  g.
Being the  above foranila fo r  ealeilLating the moisture e w te n ti 
jSeeqpXe I  SzuepJLe ][I
*  100 »  S 3ca»  X 100 .  5.200*
Sample I I I
l l ë & gî  * ^  = 5.123SÉ
Another run of samples was made w ith the following ré su lta t
Sample number IV V
weighing b o ttle  & bark 47.6792 g . $1.0706 g.
Weighing b o ttle  e ^ t y  45.2607 g .
W ^ght o f eaa#.e 2 .ÏÏS 5  g .
4 7 , # #  g .
g .
A fter heating f iv e  hours t 
Weighiag b o ttle  and bazk
before heating  47.6792 g . 51.0706 g .
Weight a f te r  beating  4 7 .^ W  g . 50.8979 g .
Weight o f  m oisture .1293 g . .1727 g.
C alculating m oisture contentt
S a a ^ e  IV Sample V
*  100 = 5 .3* ,*  ,  iflo .  5.21M
the  average percentage o f moisture in  th e  f iv e  samples was 
3.^39*.
aiTLJaiE &Oei!K)D jpoa jMDJLSimBJS IKETnBRl*nwiT]K)* (4», :))
fo  se rre  a# a  cheek m  th e  g ra id a e tr ie  re s u lts  obtained above, 
# ie  xylene method as given l a  the  Forest Products Manual was tr ie d . 
According to  the xylene zw tkxl, about 25 grama of the  a i r  dry bark 
were placed la  a 500 ml, dULetdlllag f la sk  and oovered with eatmr 
sa tu ra ted  jy len e . The fla sk  vas a ttached  to  a water eondeneer la  
th e  usual manner and the d i s t i l l a t e  co llec ted  in  a graduated oylinder. 
The d i s t i l l a t e  should have separated  in to  ta» la y e rs , the  lower c<m- 
s i  s tin g  o f e a te r , When the tm p e ra tu re  a t  the  thermometer bulb 
reached 7# degrees cen tig rade a cloudy liq u id  began to  condense.
About 2 ml. of th is  liq u id  was co llec ted  before the  tmaperature 
reached 96,7 degrees,
A liq u id  of the sane cloudy appearance continued to  d i s t i l l  
over p ast the  ti^per& ture o f 120 degzvtes cm tig rad e , (The d is t i l l in g  
fla sk  was in  an o i l  b a th ). There was m> l in e  o f demarcation between 
the  xyl«me mû the w ater which should have been evident. Evidently 
an emulsion was formed which did  not sep ara te  in to  two lay e rs . Five 
d if fe re n t attem pts were made and in  each case there was no separation 
of the  two l iq u id s . From W*e re s u l ts  obtained  i t  would se«m th a t the 
xylene metWd w u ld  no t be sa tis fac to zy  fo r  moisture detem ination  in  
Douglas f i r  bark.
#
ASB DETERMINATION OF DOUGLAS FIR RARE (1 ,2 ,5 )
Thre# ea#ie@  of ovw  û x j OmgLm  f i r  bark woighimR appiml-» 
matoly 3 g* #moh «era «elghW  in to  qemrtm evaporating diahee* The 
eeeple# «ere heated In  th e  e le e tr ie  aaffXe fem aee fo r  ten hours, 
then oooled in  a dealeoator approadnately four hours before «sighing 
the  ash .
R esu lts and e a lo u la tio n s follow*
Sample I  I I
weight o f  d ish  and bark *1.5113 g . *2.*871 g .
Weight o f d ish  empty 7*,*221 g . 79.21*6 g .
Weight o f emsple 2#**92 g , 3.66*5 g .
A fter heating*
Weight o f d ish  and ash 7*.6719 g . 79.2*05 g .
Weight o f dieh empty 7 * .6 m  g , 79.21*6 g .
Weight o f ash .049* g . .0619 g .
Fommla used In  o alou lating  pereen t o f aahi
H I  
66.9955 g . 
6& g g & g . 
3.9345 g
63.1274 g
.0664 g.
Sample I  Sample I I
s l ^ g l  *  *40 »  1.6** scssaGr*"' *  loo » 1 . 6 **
Sample I I I  
5 ' ^ g l  '  140 .  1.6g*
Average o f ré s u lta t 1 ,^%
9.
aOLUBILITT OP DOUGLAS FIR BAR: IN COLD *ATkR (1 ,6 ,? ,8 )
Apprmdmately 3 g . aamplea of ovm dried  Doeglea f i r  bark were 
placed 111 400 ail* b#ak@re, 300 ml. o f d i s t i l l e d  w ater a t room 
tem perature xwre added to each beaker and th is  mixture was allowed 
to  stand fo rty  e igh t hours with occasional a t i i r in g .  %e mixture 
was then f i l te r e d  through almdum erbo ib les and washed with cold 
d is t i l le d  w ater. The f i l t e r in g  took approxim ately f iv e  days to 
accomplish, A l ig h t  brcwm colored liq u o r  c o llec ted  in  the f i l t e r ­
ing f la s k . The residue in  the  c ruc ib les was d ried  to 
weight a t  105 degrees cmtigr&de in  the oven and the  crucib les were 
placed in  weighing b o ttle s  before p lacing  in  a d esiccato r to  cool. 
R esu lts and ca lcu la tio n s follow ;
Sample I  I I
Weighing b o ttle  and c ru c ib le  empty 40,2843 g. 34*8476 g,
weight or WNd., 3 . » »  g. 2.7873 g.
Weight before e x tra c tio n  43.8736 g , 37.6349 g .
weight a f te r  ex trac tio n  43*3706 g 37,1995 g.
Weight o f soluble a a te r la l  *50^0 g . ,4354 g,
^ Sample H I  w ei^iing 3*1746 g* gave a  y ie ld  o f ,3812 g . of «*-
tra c te d  m ateria l and Sample I f  weighing 2,0029 g . gave ,3164 g* 
Formula used in  ca lcu la tin g  cold w ater so lu b ili ty ;
Weight o f ov«i dry soluble m ateria l 
Welgkt c2 oven dry sampie % 100m
Percentage of co ld  w ater soluble m ateria l
10.
C alculations using above formula* 
Sample I
ÿ % i x i m  = i 4 . w  
S a s# e  m
3 .1 7 4 6 ##& % 100 m 1 2 . 32%
BamfÙM 11 
5 * ^  X 100 ,  15 .62,
S esfie  IV
X 100 .  15.79*
Average o f the  four samples* 14.WK. faking the  re s u lts  o f 
Sample I I  sad Sample IV as being th e  most reasonable the  average of 
these t#o was 15.70%.
A th ird  rm  was made using a i r  dry bark In stead  of oven d ried  
m aterial*  In  th is  case the weight of the oven dry sample was cal­
cu lated  using the m oistw e content found in  previous experiments 
(see  page 6 ) .
Sample I n
f. e igh t o f sample 2.8711 g . 2.0287 g .
Weight o f crucib le 15.1686 g . 14.6608 g .
Weighing b o ttle # .4 ^ 7 ?  8 . 47.67?6 g .
fa re 59.6681 g . 62.3544 g .
Weighing b o tt le ,  o m e ib le , reWLdae 62.0391 g . 64.0246 g .
Tare 8 . * '
Weight o f residue 2.3710 g . 1.6702 g .
A ir dry sample ac percent o f water*
Sasple I Sasple I I
2.3711 *  5.24% = .15044 g . 2.0287 X 5.24% = .1063 g .
11.
A ir éry o f sample -  weight o f w ater -  Ovm dry weight of emmple
Sample I  Sample I I
2.8711 * . -  .1504 g . s  2,7207 g . 2.0287 g . -  .106) g . *  1.9224 g .
Owm dry weight o f aample -  weight of reeldme « Height o f dieeolwed 
m a te ria l.
Sample I  Sample I I
2.7207 g . -  2.3710 g . * .3497 g . 1.9224 g , -  1.6702 g . -  .2522 g .
in  eold watmr.
Sample I  Sample I I
Om to  1A# eloeemeee o f rea u lte  in  the  th ird  run and to  th e  
extreme care emereieed in  making i t .  i t  la  le g ie a l to  b e liev e  the 
e o ln h ility  of Donglae f i r  bark In  oold w ater i s  very nearly  13.00)(. 
However i t  i s  possib le  th a t in  heating  the bark to  dry i t  some 
dhemieal ae tion  might have taken p lace to  c rea te  eolcble m ate ria l.
The ovm  dry eamplee were prepared by beating  in  an oven a t 105 
degrees «Mmtigrade fo r  a  period  o f îm r  W are.
l a .
9DLUDILITI OP DOUGLAS KIR BANK IN HOT %ATKR (6 ,7 ,8 )
#pproadLm#Wj 2 g. gamples of arm  dxy Dowglm# f i r  bark wore 
weighed In to  th ree  250 m l. arlemxMyer flaakm . On# hundred ml, o f d le t i l le d  
water were added to  eeeh and th e  f la sk s  connected to  reflu x  condensers.
Th# aample# were heated In  a constan t le v e l w ater bath a t  boiling  tempéra­
tu re  fo r  th ree  hours. The contents of the  flask #  were then f i l te r e d  through 
ta red  alundum n ru n ib lee , washed w ith  hot d is t i l le d  w ater and d ried  in  an 
even a t  105 degrees cen tig rade fo r  fiv e  hours. The f i l te r in g  process ngaia 
took a long w hile, fou r days to  f i l t e r  and wash the resid se .
The amount o f m ateria l in  th e  baik which was so luble in  the hot water 
was ca lcu la ted  as a percentage of the oven dry weight according to  the 
formula;
g ___
Oven
w lu b le  in  hot w ater.
R esults and ca lcu la tio n s;
Sample I I I i n
krlenmsyer sod sample 75.7045 g . 92.0097 g 72:.2902 g .
Erlsomsyer g . 69.2628 g .
Weight of sample 2.3610 g . 2.6067 g . 3.0274 g .
Weighing b o ttle  empty 45,2590 g. 47.6604 g. 49.7898 g .
Crucible empty lOpijWP g . 8» 10.1765 g.
Tare 55.3930 g. 57.8938 g . 59.9663 g .
13.
(Ccotinmed from page 12)
Sample I I I I l l
Tare 55.3930 g . 57.893* g . 59.9663 g
Weight o f sample 2.2610 g . 2.6067 g . 8
T otal o r ig in a l w e l# t 57.6540 g . 60.5005 g. 62.9937 g
A fter reflm dng e tc .* 8.
Weight ex trac ted  m at*l .5711 g . 506* g . .6137 g
CaloMl*ting percentage so lu b ility :
Sample I
graaaafg , % loo  = 2 5 . 24*
Sample I I
= 19-4W
Sample I I I
I :  *  “ »  »
Another run of samples was made w ith the  follow ing 
re e u lts : (Om itting unnecessary data)
Sample IV V VI
Oven dry weight o f sample 2*4905 g . 1.7016 g . 1.8377 g ,
Ovm dry w eight ex trac ted
m ate ria l .55*3 g . .4041 g . .43*6 g.
WNeight of samples a f te r  re flu x io g , f i l t e r in g ,  drying, 
and coo ling .
14.
Caloul& ttng p#ro«ntag« ao lu b lllty x  
SM pl# IV
5 ^  * > ! < »  =
Sa%il# V 
r ! ^  I ;  *  100 .  23.75*
Sampl# VI
I #
Th# #v#r#g# r##u lt#  of th# s ix  ##mpl## gave the e o lu h lilty  m#
22.41%, bat Ssspl# V sad Sample VI were so oies#  th a t I t  would be reasoo-
able to  GORGlad# th a t  th# percentage s o lu b ili ty  of Douglas f ir  bark in  
hot water i s  very «early  23.75%*
15.
aOLUBILITr Of DOUGLAS flR  BARK IN ETHER (1 ,2 ,6 ,7 ,1 1 )
Appnxxlm tely 2 g , samples o f a i r  <by Douglas f i r  b a it ssr*  weighed 
from a weighing b o ttle  and placed in  ex trac tio n  thLdoles, The samples 
were ex trac ted  in  a soxh let apparatus fo r  e ig h t hours. The e th er iHu; 
evaporated from the receiv ing  f la sk s  over a oteam bath and a f te r  the 
fla sk s  had been d ried  to  constan t weight in  an oven a t 105 degress <M*dWU" 
grads the percentage o f Douglas f i r  bark so luble in  e thy l e th e r was c a l­
cu la ted  according to  the form ula:
%  o f w lu b x . in  .th y l
e th e r.
Saaqple 1 I I I I I
h eig h t o f sample 2,2609 g 1.5559 g . 1.4132 g.
Moisture content * .a l ia s  #» .0#1? g. .0 7 4 1  g .
Oven dry weight o f sample 2.1*24 g 1.4744 g. 1 .3 3 9 1  g .
Receiving fla sk  & e x tra c t 60.3532 g. 51.4763 g . 57.2076 g.
Receiving f la s k  empty 60.1366 * . g . 57.0666 g.
Oven dry e x tra c t .2166 g . .1539 g .1410 g.
C alcu lating  percentage s o ld b ility i
akuqpLsI Sample I I
^  I:  ̂
Sample I I I
I :  '  1=0 = 10.53*
* Percentage of m oisture ca lcu la ted  from previous expeiirnsot, see 
page 6 .
16,
R esults o f & eeecmd e x trac tio n  e lth  e#@rl e th e r i
Sample IV V VI
Receiving f la sk  & e x tra c t 60.2943 g 51.5040 g . 57.2176 g
Receiving f le d t empty go? W  g . 8 .
Weight o f e x tra c t ,13#4 g . .1832 g . ,1510 g
Weight a i r  dry aample 1.5)97 g 1.7634 g 1.5132 g
Weight of moiature * ,'092& * ' . j S m  8
Oven dry a m # e 1,4780 g . 1,6711 g . 1.4339 g
C alcu lating  percentage e d u h ll l ty :
Sample IV Sample V
l ! #  I ;  X MO = 10.72%
Sample VI
10.96%
10.46%
Average o f the  s ix  mmplesx 10*33%
* Moisture c fs itm t ca lcu la ted  prevloum ly, see page 6#
17.
aOLUBILITI OF BOWOLAS PIK BAHK IW 1* SOOIUN HTDRCXIDS (1 ,6 ,7 ,9 )
approximately 2 g . eamplea a i a i r  dry Douglaa f i r  bark were 
weighed fn m  a weighlag b o ttle  in to  250 m l, beaker#^ one hmdred m l, of 
1% eodiwm hydrcodde were addmd to  e&oh. The beakers were covered with 
w atohglaeeee, placed in  a constan t le v e l  w ater bath and bo iled  fo r  one 
hour, any attem pt to  f i l t e r  the conten ts through alundum crucih iee  fa ile d  
u tte r ly . A fter Wiree days had passed w ith le e s  than 5 ml. passing through 
the  c ru c ib le a , an attem pt was mmde to  f i l t e r  the m ateria l through a f in e  
Gooch m at. When the mat was f in e  mnough to  p u ll the liq u id  th ro u ^ , 
i t  d id  no t hold th e  so lid  m atter.
Another s e t o f samples (using approxim ately Ig .)  were tre a te d  jbn 
th e  above manner excepting th a t 50 m l, o f w ater were used and in stead  
of f i l te r in g , a ta re d  alundum c ru c ib le  was placed in  & 50 m l, c en tri­
fuge 01#  in  # i c h  was placed a te a t  t # e  cu t to  proper leng th  so th a t 
the  end of the c ruc ib le  f i t t e d  in to  the mouth o f the te s t  tube vribesi 
w hirled in  the  o m tr ifu g e , Gooch rubber was f i t te d  to  the crucib le  to  
a c t as a "shock absorber" (see  F ig , 1 , page 18 ),
Approximately ten  m i l l i l i te r s  o f the f i r  b»rk-#odium hydroxide 
m ixture were added to  each o rw ib le . P a rtic u la r care was taken to  
balance the cups and th e ir  co n ten ts , hhsn w hirled  a t  the maximum 
speed * o f the cen trifuge  fo r  one hour, most o f the l iq u id  passed 
through th e  c ru c ib les and in to  the  t e s t  tirise rece iv e rs .
I t  took fou r days to  c o lle c t  the inso lub le  m ateria l in  th is  way and 
to  wash i t  thoroughly by successively  washing i t  with hot d is t i l le d  w ater.
* Approximately # 0 0  R,P,M. (20 cm d ia l)
18.
Crucible 
Gooch Rubber
Gut Off T e s t  Tube
Centrifuge Cup
Fig, I
19.
K# aomtle mold mà mgmia # lth  dletlllm d m t# r, IMm pro*### wm xwo###*%y
to  remove the  #%#### of aodlim hydroxide present* The re s ld w  mm# dried 
a t  105 degree# oentlgrmde in  an oven, Rwmlt# and oaleulatlon# felloe*
Sample I SaaydL# 11
A fter oem trifeging, drying eto«
C resih ie , weighing b o t t le ,  reside# 55.1472 g . 5* 25*6 g
Weighimg b o ttle  and ertnsibXe empty aA,7B%2 # .
Weight of reeidue .4377 g. .3603 g.
Weight of a i r  dry #ea*ple .92*3 g . 1.0*06 g.
Moisture sen ten t * .04*6 g. .0566 g .
Weight of oven dry sample .*797 g . 1.0240 g.
Oven dry residue *. - d é G l* .
heigh t o f ex tra# ted  m ateria l *4420 g# .6637 g.
Peroentag# soliA H lty*
Sample I  Smpl# XI
*; % l œ  ,  50.25*
* Moletitre e m te n t oe loele ted  p ree ieeely , see page 6#
20,
and calculation* continued;
After c*ntrlfugin& , drying e tc . 
Crucible, uuightng b o ttl# , residue 
Tare *
Weight o f residue 
Weight a ir  dyy iwuaple 
Moisture content **
Weight oven dry eaeple 
Oven dry residue 
Weight extracted m aterial
Percentage ecluble;
Sample III
^  I; X 100 * 50.26*
Sample III
55.6703 g. 
51.2510 g. 
.6193 g. 
.6695 g .
.0666 g,
.6629 g.
,6 1 2 1 6 . 
«6236 g«
Sample IV
56.6615 g. 
56.6706 g. 
.1 9 0 7  g. 
.5961 g . 
.031? g. 
,5 6 6 6  g.
JLgSZg. 
,3761 g.
S a f^ e  17
(k % ioo 2  66 . 35%
g.
The resu lt* o f the Sample# I and I I ,  and the Sample# i l l  and IV 
being so close  led  to the b e lie f that th is  procedure *a* properly dirsStad 
but that the poroueity o f the crucib les use such that some of theiHkUdÜLs 
m aterial had not been removed from Samples I and I I I , The crucihiastUHMl 
for Samples I and III  were o f one poroueity u h ile  those in  II and IV 
mere o f another.
An endeavor to find a quicker method of eeparation led to another 
run o f four samples. This time four samples o f approximately 1 g . aadb 
mere weighed d irectly  in to  50 ml, centrifuge tubes. F ifty  ml, o f 1% 
eoüwn hydroxide mere added to each and then heated in  a bath of d is tille d  
* Weighing b o ttle  and empty crucib le,
** 5.26% % weight o f a ir  dry sample, (See page 6 ),
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Centrifuge Cups
Wire Frame
Fig. 2
Centrifuge Cups
Water P e rc o la te s  Up Here
Binding Cord
Fig. 3
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*at* r the  1#T«1 of whldh k#pt constant a t  th# Isv s l o f th e  content* 
o f th e  tube*, fo r  a period o f exactly  one hour, t&th constant a ttr r tn g .
The tubes sere  f i t t e d  in to  a  s i r e  rack  to  keep the opening Ibeteem 
them from acting t ik e  a p e rco la to r, (ace F ig . 2 ) . I f  th is  i s  not done 
e a te r  e i l l  f i l l  the cups to  overflosdng, and i f  t ie d  (see F ig . 3 ) , not 
only s i l l  the e a te r  come up th e  opening but the bumping and a g i ta t lm  
e ith e r  sp ill*  o r  add* e a te r  to  th e  content#.
At the  end o f th is  period  of heating th e  centrifuge tubeaiser* 
placed In  the cen trifuge  and lahirled  a t  the  maximum epeed o f the machine 
(20 on d ia l)  fo r  a period o f one hour. The content# sere f i l te r e d  UuMHyd* 
ta red  alundum c ru c ib le s , the  residue eashed thoroughly with hot d i s t i l l e d  
s a te r ,  then with 10% a c e tic  acid  and ag#in with hot d i s t i l l e d  water.
The crucible* and contents were dried  f iv e  hours a t  10) degree# 
centigrade in  an oven, placed in  weighing b o t t le s ,  cooled in  a d»alca*- 
to r  and the s o lu b ili ty  calcu la ted  according to  the formulw
Oven dry weight o f sample -  Oven dry weight o f residue
Oven d r y ' o i  'eas^pi# ' ^ *
Percentage o f Douglas f i r  bark so lub le  in  1% sodium hydroxide.
R esults and ca lcu la tio n s;
Sample I  Sample I I
Weighing b o t t le ,  c rucib le  and 
residue a f te r  «jctraotion #te>
Tare
Oven dry undissolved residue 
Air dry sample 
Moisture content *
Oven dry sample
* Moisture content #  5,24% x  weight a i r  dry sample.
59.0439 g. 55.5273 g.
g. 55,2626 g.
.3190 g. .2 6 4 7  g.
1.03OO g. .*543 g.
,&0459 &.
.9760 g. .4133 g.
23.
S o lu b ility  in  1% #odluw hydroadd#*
Smmpl# I
, 2 % .g, X 100 -  67.32%
Weighing b o t t le ,  c ruc ib le  and 
residue a f te r  ex trac tio n  e tc .
Tare
Own dry undissolved residue 
Air dry eample 
Moisture contant *
Oven dry sample
S o lu b ility  in  1% sodium hydroxide* 
Sample I I I
X 100 _ 66.74%
Sample 11
^ 7 „ .&a X 100 -  67.45%• a t i i  g.
Sample I I I Sample IV .
55.0509 g. 36.011*4 g.
a w m * . 35f667p g.
,3248 g. .3474 g.
1.0903 g. 1.1259 g.
fPfAP g. . . , . 9 ^  g '
.9763 e . 1.0669 g.
Sample IV
ia2#l^a_=_a2& ZL&
1.0Ü69g. xlOO :  67.44%
The average percentage of the l a s t  four samples eus 67.2L 
The l a s t  procedure appeared to  be the most sa tis fac to ry  not only 
giving very close re s u l ts  bu t i t  eas ea s ie r  and much f a s te r ,  requiring 
only tec  days. The method given in  the  fo re s t  Products Manual eas 
im practical and the f i r s t  method using the  cen trifuge  took a much longer 
time*
* Moisture content s  5,24% % weight a ir  dry sample.
26.
SOLUBlfJITC# IXXXILW) IMCR BARK IN ]d*P(MNU%ÜH«*IKrDROXlDB ( I ,  10)
Three approadW telj 2 g , sa&plee o f a i r  dry Dotigla® f i r  bark were 
weighed from & w e ir in g  b o ttle  in to  250 ml. e rleam y w  fla sk s . (W  
hundred ml. of 10% potassium hydroodde were added to each sample. The 
samples ware heated under re f lu x  condensers in  * s a l t  water bath main­
ta ined  a t  100 degrees osntigrade fo r th ree  hours.
After reflux ing  was completed the contents o f the f la sk s  were poured 
in to  2 l i t e r  beakers containing one l i t e r  of d i s t i l l e d  water and the po­
tassium hydroxide n e u tra lise d  with an excess o f ace tic  ac id . This causes 
some beta ce llu lo se  to  be p re c ip ita te d . The undieeolved m aterial was 
them f i l te r e d  th ro u #  tared  alundum orucibles and th o ro u ^ ly  washed suc­
cessively  with hot d i s t i l l e d  water, e th y l alcohol and e the r. This pro­
cess of washing i s  to  remove such th ings as tannine and rés in a  along 
with carbohydrates and f a t ty  substances which might not be sa tisfac to ry  
in  a  pulping process.
To accomplish th i s ,  two nweks were necessary. The washed m aterial 
was d ried  to  constant weight In  an oven a t 105 degrees centigrade, 
placed in  a weighing b o tt le  and cooled in  a desiccato r. The percentage 
so lu b ili ty  was calcu lated  as in  the 1% sodium hydroxide so lu b ility  
according to the formula*
Oven dry weight of sample -  Oven dry weight of residue  ^  q̂q
Ov<S'"dxy'wSght o f ®
Percentage o f Douglas f i r  bark soluble in  10% potassium hydroxide. Data 
and ca lcu la tio n s follow*
25.
WmlghiBg b o ttl#  empty 
Cruolbl# mapty 
Tar#
%«lghlng b o ttl# , crueib l#  mod
rmmidw# a f te r  (trying
Tar#
Ormn d*y raaidu#
Air dry eampl#
Molmtur# ooBtant *
Ov#a dry aarnpl#
Ov#n dry r#aldn#
Weight o f dl##olv#d mat#l 
Paroaotag* aolubility*
Saapla I
Sampla I 
46.4995 g.
11.802#% g , 
56.3023 g.
56.8922 g.
a w s s i G .
.5899 g.
2.0800 g .
1.9710 g.
_ a 3 * B g . 
1.3811 g.
Sampla II
47.6608 g .
, 9,26% * '
57.0263 g,
57.7756 g. 
& g 2 6 l g .  
.7493 g.
2.2623 g.
.a ljS S  8.
2.1438 g.
.a%422 8. 
1.3945 g.
SaMfla H
2. -&& % 100 .  65.05*
A th ir d  mampla gava 70.98*.
A aaoond run o f aamplaa gava 61.33*; 64,00*; 65.99*.
Daeawaa o f tha  diaorapanqy in  th# two run# o f aamplaa a th ird  inai
*aa mad# with tha  following ra a u lta ; 73.17*; 72,28*; 74.01*. Evidently 
tha  aaoond run o f aamplaa had not baan thoroughly waahad and paThqpa ba- 
oauaa 1 g. aamplaa war# uaad in  tha th ird  run , the ex trac tio n  and wadhLng 
war# Bor# complet# than in  tha f i r a t  run.
Tha raa u lta  obtained war# ra th e r dlaappointing. Uaing th# raa u lta  of 
tha th ird  run o f aamplaa aa th# ba#t fig u re  the  amount o f Douglaa f i r  badk 
aolubla in  10* potaaaium hydroxide w&a very nearly  73.00*.
* Woiatura conten t, 5.24* x  weight o f  a i r  dry  aampla.
26.
SOUmiUTT OF DOWUf) FIR BARK IN ETHYL ALCOHOL (2?)
Evidently the eo lu b llity  o f wood pulp in  e thy l aloohol i s  not om 
o f the detem lna tions made a t  the Forest Products Laboratory. Hosevsr, b@- 
caus# aloohol i s  such a oommonly used solvent i t  was dsoldsd that ouoh 
an extraotion A ould bs mads. Conesrmsntly, th rss 2 g . samplss o f ths
a ir  dry bark ssr s  ssighsd from ssigh ing b o ttle s into extraction shoLls 
and extracted with 9)^ eth yl alcohol using a soxhlet apparatus, fbr e i ^ t  
hours. The solvent eas evaporated from the receiving fla sk s in  a steam 
bath, and dried to constant weight in  an oven at 105 degrees centigrade.
The percentage o f extracted m aterial eas calculated using ^ e  
formula*
Oven e s lght o f extract _ igQ ,
(Feen (by e% i#lt o f simple
Percentage of Douglas f i r  bark soluble in  95% ethy l aloohol.
Sample I Sample II S aisie  I I I
Oven dry rece iv er and e x tra c t 85.1013 g. 88.3693 g. 80.9385 g
Receiving f la sk  empty 87.8806 g. 8 & A M 8 .
Oven dry e x tra c t .4074 g . .4887 g. .5040 g.
% e i^ t  a i r  dry sample 1.4884 g. 1.7665 g. 1.8382 g.
Moisture content * .0780 g. ..« m l!  8. 8.
Oven dry sample 1.4104 g. 1.6929 g. 1.7419 g.
Percentage so lu b ility #
Sample I Sample I I
" Moisture content previously determined, see page 6.
27.
P#ro«ntage so lu b ility ;
Sample I I I
X 100 -  2 & M
1.7419 g..
The average percentage of Douglas f i r  bark eoluble in  95% etAyl 
alcohol as ahosn by th is  experlmm t i s  28,90%. This extracted m ateria l
would co n sis t la rge ly  o f tan n in -lik e  m ateria l and re s in s .
2S,
nOWBIIITr OF DOWUf: FIR BARK IN ALOOHOL-BKNZENE (1,12)
Thr## approkxlmKtely 2 g , mampl## o f th* air dry baik **r# #*lgh#d
from * # # l^ in g  b ottl*  in to  alundum mctr&otlw Wwll# and extraotod
eight hour* in  a eoxhlet apparatu* i*ith n mixture o f 33% ethyl alixdiol
and 67% boAMoe by volume. The aolvent ea* evaporated from the reoelv -
ing flaek* on a eteam bath and the reeidue dried to oonetant weight in an
oven a t 10$ degree* centigrade. The percentage o f extracted n aterla l #&»
calculated Arom the fbrmula*
Oven dry weight o f extract ^
Oven dry e e i^ t  o f ew ^le
aoluble in  aloohol-ben*ene$
Oven dry receiver and extract 
Receiving fla ek  empty 
height oven dry extract 
Air dry eaegile 
Moieture content *
Oven dry eample
# Percentage o f Douglas f i r  bark
Gample I Sample I I Sample I I I
36.2269 g. 51.3120 g. 65.6066 g.
57.7663 g. 50.6650 g. 65.2629 g.
.6766 g. .6270 g. .5 2 3 5  g .
2.0665 g. 2.0636 g. 2.6693 g.
g. .1 0 9 2  g. *.
1.9753 g . 1.9766 g. 2 .5 1 0 5  g.
Percentage eoliA ility*
temple I
.6766 g. 
1,9753 g. X 100 B 26.23%
Smeple I I I
Sample I I
t M t  "  ™  --
X 100 .  20.92%g*
* Moieture content previously ca lcu la ted , ee* page 6,
29.
P«ro«mt*g# «olubillty*  
Sampl# 1
X 100 = 2 0 . »
Another nm o f memplea waa mad# with th# follow ing reaultai
Roo^vlng flamk and oKtraot 
Receiving fladc m^pty 
Weight oven dry extract 
W ei^t o f a ir  dry eample 
koietur# content *
Oven dry eample
Sample III
I Sample I I Sample H I
g. 51.6713 g. 37.4039 g.
g . g.
g# .3310 g. .3390 g.
g. 1.7366 g. 1.7396 g.
6# .0910 g. .0922 g.
g# 1.6436 g. 1.6674 g*
Saaqple I I
ï & - f .  * = a .3 3 *
: 20.33*
In carrying out an extraction uaing a lundum extraetioR  ehella i t  
wae found adviaable to aeeure a place o f tig h tly  eovao cotton cloth over 
the top o f the eh ella  vdth a fin e  copper wire. In thia way there ia  leaa 
likelihood o f the lig h t weight hart overflowing with the advent whan the 
#»elle  f i l l#
Neglecting Sample I  in  the f ir a t  run of aamplee, the average o f the 
other f iv e  percantagea ia  21,03%*
* Moiature content previoualy determined^, eee page 6,
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LIGNIN GOKTKNT OF DOUG Ur FIR BARK 
( Î3 , 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 2 ], 24 )
ApproxlmaWly 2 g . e@mpl#6 of a i r  dry Oouglaa f i r  bark (molatur#
contant previoualy datenained), ##ru weighed from a weii^hing b o ttle  
in to  alundum extractloxj ah e lle . The eamplea were w trac ted  5 houre 
In a eojdilet appar&tue with 200 ml. o f n inety  fiv e  perçant ethy l alxxAol
to  remove tann ine, fo lloeed  by another ex trac tion  of five  houra elOi a lf
ocAol-bonaene aolu tion  (33$"^% reapec tive ly ) to  remove rea in a , p i le ,  
f a ta  and waxea.
% e aolvent warn removed by auotion. The n^»aidue was washed w ith 
a lw h o l to remove the benaene and then removed fFom the ex trac tion  
thimhlea. A #7 rubber atopper connected by aw uns of glaae and rubber 
tubing to  an aap ira to r w ill  p u ll water throuf^ th e  porea of the  ex* 
tra c tio n  ehella  removing atubbom p a rtlo le e  eWaedded In the rough aur- 
face . Theae p a r tlc le a  were added to the o ther m ateria l previoualy r e ­
moved and placed in  1000 ml. flo rence flaak a . Thia m ateria l aua ex tracted  
3 houra with 400 ml, d ia t iU e d  water in  a ho t water bath , f i l te r e d  th ro u ^  
alundum orucib lea , washed with hot w ater and placed in  a dkying oven a t  
105 degreea centigrade.
The procedure followed by the T o re a t  Produeta ifanual** i a  aa 
foUowc:
The dried m ateria l ia  tr& naferred from th e  crucib le  to 
weighing b o tt le s ,  d iv ided  in to  f in e  p a r t ic le s  and tr i tu ra te d  
with 40 ml, o f eeventy-two percent su lfu ric  acid (by w e i^ t)  
a t  20 degreea cen tig rade. The acid ahould be added in  email 
q u an titie s  and mixed with the  m a te ria l, care being taken not 
to  allow the temperature to exceed 20 degreea eenÙLgrade 
during the  reaction  period of two houra.
31.
Pet«rK>n and «aide (16) revealed th a t "In the use o f the  72$ m l*  
fu ric  acid method fo r  th e  determination o f ligriln  the temperature o f 
the carbohydrate m ateria l should be kept below 15 degrees centigrade 
and preferably a t  about 4 degrees centigrade."
Due to the d i f f ic u l ty ,  i f  not im p ossib ility  o f removing particles 
embedded in  the pores of the alundum cru c ib le s  when dry , the residue 
in  them eas fine ly  divided by the use of a glass rod with c h is e l- lik e  
end. The crucib les were then placed in  the re f r ig e ra to r  in  $0 ml, 
beakers under dropping funnels containing 40 ml. o f seventy-teo per cent 
su lfu r ic  ac id . The temperature o f the machine was 4 degrees centigrade 
throuf^ ut the reac tio n  period. The dropping funnels were so adjusted 
that the acid drops struck the res id u e  in  the crucib les and continued to 
add acid drop by drop fo r one hour. The samples were kept in  the r e f r ig -  
erator 2 hours and fre  piently s t i r r e d  to mix thoroughly the a d d  with 
the residbie.
The re su ltin g  mixture was transferred to two l i t e r  erlwmeyer flask s 
and the conoentratiw  o f the su lfu r ic  a d d  brought to 3$ by adding 1,503 
ml. o f d is t i l le d  water. The p a rtic les o f residue aAering to the insides 
of the alundum c ru c ib le s  were removed as before by drawing water Ihrouggh 
crucible® by using the 17 rubber stopper connected by g lass and rub­
ber tubing to an aspirator.
This mixture was boiled  for 3 hours un<k#r a re f lu x  wndenser to  
hydrolyse and render soluble a ll  the carbohydrates and a t th e  same time 
coagulate the insoluble llg ieo u s m aterial. This mixture was f i l te r e d  
through ta re d  alundum c ru c ib le s  (the same crucibles were used throughout 
the  experiment fo r each particular sample to  elim inate possible error
32.
du# to p a r t i  c l #8 of th# Alundum irtiich might hav# b@#n looe#n#d hy th# 
B tlrring  proe###), #a«h#d # l th  hot water u n t i l  fr#* from ao id  and d ried  
to constant weight in  th# oven a t  105 degree# centigrade, cooled in  
w eld in g  b o ttle s  in  a deal oca to r  and weighed. ?h# lign ln  content was 
ealcmlated using the  formulât
-
b a f t  mad# up o f l ig n ln .
Results and ca lcu la tio n st
Percent lignln*
Sample I
&i % 100 .  45.93$1-7610 g.
Sample I Sample I I
Weight a i r  dry sample 1.8584 g. 2 .0 2 1 3  g.
Moisture content * 8 .
Oven dry eample 1.7610 g. 1.9154 g.
%eW*t oruelb le  empty 10.1173 g. 11.0348 g.
Weighing b o ttl#  empty g. 47,.460g 8.
Tare 34.7526 g. 58.6956 g.
Weighlmg b o t t le ,  c ru c ib le , l ig n ln 35.5614 g. 59.5431 g.
Tare >8.6956 g .
weight o f lig n ln .8088 g. .8475 g.
Sample I I
* Moisture content previously determined, eee page 6.
3m#
Awe o t h #  «xWnwW m W  %h# Mw* # « #
47*994 46*344 md 44*W f##p#etiWy# Th# «rnwg# #f th# fW  
h##h ###pl## gw# 49*#4%. 0«m#id«l#g th# p##«UdMtgr of #mw la th# 
#####*## ## <Mtlln#d 4AMM# tt 1# f###om#M# t# ###### that th# llgmlh 
##*#* of Wggkm# fir h#%h to h# «ho# 464
rSCTION IT 
8UWWART OF HBSOUÎS
I . DRAGENDORFF ANAIJ5IS OF DOUGLAS FIR BARK;
1. S o lu b ility  in  petrolwm otbw  . » . « • • •
2, S o lu b ility  in  e th y l e th e r . . .........................
3* S o lu b ility  in  absolute alcohol
4* S o lu b ility  in  eater .....................................  .
I I . FOREST PRODUCTS ANALISIS OF DOUGLAS FIR BARK#
3.99$.
6.09$.
17.42$.
7.22$.
1. Moisture w n tw t  o f a i r  dry sample , , , 5.24$.
2. Ash cxmtent .................................................... 1.68$.
3. S o lu b ility  in  ©aid water ............................. .  13.00$.
4. S o lu b ility  in  hot ester  . . . . . . . . . . 23.75$.
5. S o lu b ility  in  eWqrl e th e r . . . . . . . . . .  10.43$.
6. S o lu b ility  in  1$ sodium hydroxide . . . . . 67.20$.
7, S o lu b ility  in  10$ potassium hydroxide « . . 73.00$.
a. S o lu b ility  in  ethyl alcohol . . . . . . .  28.90$.
9. S o lu b ility  in  a looM l-bensw e so lu tion  . . 21.03$.
10. Lignin c o n ta it ................................. . 45.84$.
SSCTIOM V 
OORCUBION8
I t  I s  «vidsnt from the  r e su lts  obtalnsd that osrtaln o f th# eos- 
pmmante o f Douglas f ir  bark w # soluble in  izors than on* o f th* various 
solvants ussd. U ntil a oaor* thorou^ÿi sn a lysls has b**n mad* o f th* 
m aterials dissolvad by th* d ifferen t solvents no d efin ite  oonolusions 
as to th e ir  actual composition i s  p ossib le ,
Heeever, i t  i s  knovm th a t cold e a te r  in  p lan t analyels dissolves 
out some p lan t a d d s ,  c e r ta in  carbohydrates *%ich as simple sugars #nd 
polysaoiAaridee^ a lso  a lk a lo id s , tannine and oft#n preourw rs of d(ye 
s tu f f s  (25, 17, 2 3 ) .
Hot e a te r  dissolves a l l  o f  th e  above mmtioned compounds to a 
g rea te r e x tw t than cold e a tw  (6, 7 , A) and also  brings about a ce rta in  
amount o f hydrolysis o f various carbohydrates changing them to soluble 
substances (17)» In  th# case o f Douglas f i r  bazk:, i t  i s  estim ated th a t 
there  i s  a high tannin  content due to th e  doiit brosn color of the e x tra c t 
and a lso , th a t considerable hydrolysis took place because o f the g rea ter 
hot e a te r  so lx A ility , 23»75 )S as compared e i th  a cold ea te r so lu b ility  of 
13.%%.
Douglas f ir  bark has a fa ir ly  h i ^  ^ e r  so lu b ility  (10.43%) In- 
dioating the presence o f fa tty  substances and resin s ( 1 , 2 , 6 , 7 , 11, 26 ) 
and m l# t  prove to be a su itab le m aterial from «hich to  extract resin s or 
o i ls .
3).
Th# one per #m t sodium hydroxide so lu tion  mould be expected to  
rsmov# a l l  th e  m aterial#  soluble in  hot w ater, a p a rt of the lig n in  
( 1 , 6, 7 , 9, 21, 23 ) ,  #om# o f th e  hewic e llu lo se s  (pentosmne) and i t  
would a lso  react w ith various p lan t acids to form soluble s a l t s .
According to  a l e t t e r  received ttcm  Alfred J* Stems, Forest Products 
Laboratory, "The one per cent sodium hydroxide ex traction  i s  applied 
to  wood as an in d ica tio n  o f th e  ease of pulping and for the api^’oad- 
mation o f  th e  amotmt o f cheaiioal to be used fo r pulping."
The sc lu b il i  (y o f Douglas f i r  bark in  ten  per cent potassiisa hydrox­
id e  i s  very high (73.00%), end th is  would seen to  ind ica te  in  addition 
to those substances dissolved by on* per cen t sodium hydroxide, o ther 
substances would be p resen t. I t  i s  a known fa c t  th a t th is  solvent removes 
l ig a in  (21) and hydrolyzes the carbohydrates, p a rtic u la rly  the hem iw llu- 
lo se s , forming soluble compounds. This determination ia  used to learn  i f  
the alpha ce llu lo se  present i s  su itab le  fo r th s  manufacture o f n itro  
ce llu lo se .
The 26,94% so lu b ili ty  of Douglas f i r  bark in  95% ethy l aloohol would 
seem to in d ica te  a h i ^  percentaii;# of tannirM llke m aterial and ree in s .
The residue  obtained was a hfird, sirooth lacq ^e r-lik e  m aterial whi<A In - 
d lcatsd  considerable re s in  content.
The alcoholfbensene aolu tion  removed rw sins and waxes and th is  
frac tio n  (21.03%) ind icated  a composition high in  theae substances. I t  
i s  in te re s tin g  to note th a t  th e  alcohol removed a g rea te r percw tage o f 
m ateria l (28.94%) from th e  samples than th e  alcohol-benzsne (21,03%),
36.
whieh might l#ad to  th e  oonciusion th a t the ro s in  composition is  r « l -  
a tiv s ly  groat While th a t o f fa t*  i s  ra th e r  lo*. However th e  g ro a tw
so lu b ili ty  in  aloohol might bo (kw to  the g rea ter amount of tannine dis­
solved.
The lig n in  oontent as in d ica ted  by the  r e s u l ts  obtained (4$.%%) i s  
very h ig^. Because the procedure as ou tlined  in  the f o r e s t  Products 
Manual” was followed so c lo se ly  md because the temperature a t  which the 
reaction  took place was kept a t 4 degrees centigrade instead  o f 20 degrees
(16) i t  would seem to in d ica te  th a t th is  was a leg itim ate  r e s u l t .  I t  i s  
a lto g e th er possible th a t  there  were certa in  substances present Wiich may 
have be*i rendered inso lub le  because they had been a lte re d  by chemical 
ac tion . The su lfu ric  acid  may have carmelised some of the carbohydrates
(17) and thus increased the amount o f inso lub le  m ateria l whidi was c a l-  
culated as l ig n in . I t  i s  ev ident th a t a more accurate method fo r de ter" 
mining the lign in  content of barks should be developed, p a rticu la rly  one 
in  idiich the tra n s fe rr in g  o f m ateria l from alundum crucib les while dry, 
i s  elim inated.
In comparing the  re s u l ts  obtained from the Oragendorff and Forest 
Products methods of e x trac tio n , there  i s  evidence th a t the wax and re s in  
C(witent are  not nearly  as high as the tannin and carbohydrate oontent.
The sum o f the percentages of the  petroleum e ther, e thy l e the r and abso­
lu te  alcohol e x tra c ts  from th e  Dragendorff analysis (27.50%) compares 
favorably with the  alcohol so lu b ili ty  obtained in  the  Forest Products
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